Why Become Involved in Mary Kay Cosmetics?

#1 Money
Mary Kay has the highest commission structure of any direct-sales company today, plus team building commissions, prizes, free car program and more!

#2 Recognition
The company awards you with fantastic prizes for your successes, achieved both quarterly and yearly! (diamonds, vacations, furniture, cash and more!)

#3 Career Car
You can earn the use of a 2017 Chevy Cruz! 75% of all our career car drivers won their first MK car while working their MK business 15-20 hours a week.

#4 Tax Deductions
By owning your own business, you are eligible for tax deductions including automobile expenses, telephone, house payment, utilities entertainment, child care, and more!

#5 Be Your Own Boss
Could you enjoy the flexibility of being your own boss? Setting your own office hours? Vacationing on your own timetable?

#6 Self Confidence & Personal Growth
All the tools and training necessary to become successful in Mary Kay are provided to you. Where else can you earn while you learn?!

A $100 Investment Could Change Your Life!